LOCAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN COMMITTEE
Minutes May 24, 2022

Attending: Chris Clark – Chair; Sue Areson – Vice Chair; Mara Glatzel; Ellery Althaus; Claudia Tuckey; Anne Greenbaum – members; Barbara Carboni – Town Planner & Land Use Counsel; Darrin Tangeman – Town Manager; Sharon Rooney Consultant

Absent: Eric Jansen

Minutes of May 4 – Ellery will finish

There are 2 major outreach events already scheduled, probably good for LCPC to delay event until fall
- Economic Development Committee Summit – June 16
- Housing Forum – June 21

Postcard Outreach
- Small number of postcards with 1 question, possibly related data on back
- A next step after survey
- Available at variety of locations around Truro & online
- Can fill out physical card and return or respond online
- Distributions possibilities including: AlertTruro, Truro News, Post Offices, Local Businesses, Library, Farmers Market, Student Backpacks ...
- Potential Topics: Infrastructure, Energy, Open Space, Town Center, Housing, Economy, Water Quality, Community Character, Climate Change, Others?
- Cards should also include
  - Link to Town webpage
  - Across bottom – check 1 box - Full Time Resident, Part time Resident, Visitor
- Decision to work on 3 or 4 questions in the meeting to be able to send out before school ends on June 27

Postcard Questions
- Housing Authority is doing lots of outreach, we don’t need to include housing question
- Focus on 3 /4 Cards Chris, Ellery, Barbara & Sharon to finalize these cards after today’s discussion
  - Word/phrase to describe Truro now
  - Word/phase to describe your vision of Truro in the future
Next steps:
  
  • Should Truro have a walkable town center with a mix of residential, business and more
  • Question about infrastructure – Should Truro invest in public water/sewer? If so, where?

  Next Meeting Tuesday June 7 10am – noon

  Vote to adjourn

  Respectfully Submitted

  Anne Greenbaum

  Next Meeting
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